
“Totoka” means “Beautiful” in Fijian. This is centric to the 
experience we want to create for you at Totoka Hair & Make Up.

Offering two salons and mobile hair & make up services all 
over Fiji, Totoka Stylists are experts in their field and will ensure 
you look and feel beautiful for that special occasion or for your 
everyday style.

At our Outrigger salon, our focus is on offering you an 
international experience whilst holidaying in Fiji. Our products 
and services are some of the best available worldwide, and our 
team are trained comprehensively to provide you with the best 
services.

Open from 9am to 5pm, 7 days a week with bookings outside 
this time upon request, we recommend booking in advance 
whenever possible as our salon team book quickly.



CONTACT DETAILS:
Address: Outrigger Resort, Coral Coast, Fiji 
Email: salon@totokahair fiji .com  
Phone: +679 6721177
www.totokahair fiji .com

Styling    FJD AUD (Approx)
Shampoo & blow wave   $60 $40
Express curls or flat iron (on clean dry hair) $60 $40
Special event hairstyle   $110 $75 
Special event make up   $110 $75
 
Treatments
Olaplex deluxe treatment & blow wave  $95 $65 
Olaplex deluxe treatment w/o blow wave $55 $37 
Shampoo & scalp massage  $35 $25 
Keratin Smoothing Treatment   $350 $235

Gel polish or SNS Nails   
Deluxe manicure    $95 $65 
Deluxe pedicure    $95 $65 
Standard Manicure    $70 $47 
Standard Pedicure    $70 $47 
Gel polish removal    $15 $10
 
Regular polish
Deluxe manicure    $75 $50 
Deluxe pedicure    $75 $50 
Standard Manicure    $55 $37 
Standard Pedicure    $55 $37

Spray Tans
Spray tan single coat    $70 $45 
Spray tan double coat    $85 $55

Chemical Services Pricing  FROM
Yuko Permanent Hair Straightening $350 $235

Cuts (includes shampoo & blow wave)
Ladies     $80 $55
Mens    $55 $37
Children (1-2 years)   $40 $27

Weddings
Please see our weddings rate card for further information.

Note: all pricing is approximate and charges may vary according 
to time taken and product used. Please ask your stylist to confirm 
pricing before commencing any services. 

Pricing


